T he pow er to utilize am m o n ia could be resto red com pletely to th e im p aired su b strain s b y retraining.
By A. R. P e a c o c k e a n d C. N The keto acids, a-k e to g lu ta ric acid a n d oxalacetic acid, g re a tly decreased th e lags o f strain s w hich w ere re lu c ta n t to grow in am m onia.
I t is concluded th a t th e u ltra -v io le t lig h t dam ages one o f th e k e y enzym e system s re sponsible for supply in g th e carb o n com pounds w hich e n te r into re actio n w ith am m o n ia to form am ino-acids.
T he fact th a t th e dam age is easily rep arab le b y gro w th in am m onium sa lt m edia lends sup p o rt to th e idea o f a u to sy n th e tic enzym e system s.
T he in stab ility o f th e stra in s o b tain ed em phasizes th e d esirab ility o f q u a n tita tiv e m easu re m ents on b acte rial 'm u ta n ts ' th a t a p p e a r to hav e lo st ce rta in ch aracters.
